Using your
NHS OpenAthens password
An NHS OpenAthens password gives you free access to
online resources which national and local NHS libraries
have paid for you to use, any time and anywhere.

What kind of online resources?
8 databases of healthcare literature like Cinahl, Medline and
PsycINFO, with direct links to full text articles where available.
Go to www.eel.nhs.uk and click Search the databases.
3,000+ full text journals including major journals in each
speciality. Go to www.eel.nhs.uk and click Find a journal, or
follow links from a database search.
A range of electronic books: ask your local library what's
available; all East of England staff can use the Royal Marsden
Manual, rmmonline.co.uk, and Clinical Key, clinicalkey.com.
Find point-of-care evidence summaries if your organisation
subscribes to UptoDate, Dynamed or BMJ Best
Practice - ask your local library for details.

How to get an NHS ATHENS password:










Get on to the Internet - ideally from an NHS computer
Go to www.eel.nhs.uk
Click Register for an ATHENS password
Fill in every box.
If you’re not on an NHS computer, use an NHS email
address.
Tick the terms & conditions box, then click Register.
The next page will display your username.
You’ll get an email with a link to click to confirm your
registration.
You’ll be asked to make up a password and agree to the
terms and conditions. Be careful to follow the password
requirements.

If you’ve got one from another Trust:
Go to www.library.nhs.uk/myaccount.aspx.
Enter your username and password and click Login.
Click Change organisation.
Tick to confirm you’re still eligible for NHS resources.
Type in the name of your new organisation, then select it
from the list which appears below. Click Continue.
 Update your contact details and click Continue.
 Tick the first box to confirm the terms and conditions.
 Click the Submit button. You’ll be sent an email with a link
to click to confirm your registration.






Email alerts - set these up in the databases to get an email
when new articles are published on your topic.

Need some help?

How does it work?

Ask your local librarian - they’re specialists in finding
information.

When you sign in to a website with your NHS Athens password,
the website recognises the Trust you work for. You’re given
access to the resources purchased for your Trust, or those
bought by regional or national libraries.

East of England NHS libraries run training courses in
searching databases and finding information online, or you
can contact your Library for help:
Tel:
Email:
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